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THE WEATHER.
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BEAUTIFUL SANITARY HOMES ’ :II :; For: 1

lifts: jswssBssïie ÿ

+ end colder. ♦ it SBIE1Tin♦
♦ Washington. Fth. 17—Fore- +
♦ rest: Northern New England + 
> —nir Thursday and Friday: >

■ 4 moderate to fresh northwest 4 
4 winds.

Church's Church’sALABASTINB tonne an Ideal wall cov
ering. for, not only le It pleulng to the 
eye, but la laterally antiseptic, des
troying disease germs and keeping 
the air pure and sweet wherever It Is 
used. It also keeps the walla them
selves In a sanitary condition.
ALABASTINB Is a Dry Powder. Ready 
for use In Cold Water, being Easy to 
Apply, Hard to rub off. and Fireproof.

ALABASTINB comes In 31 Beautiful, 
Unfading Tints and In White.

EE cm Will Celebrate Aenivei- 
eary of Pouadlng of 
Order-To Attend Divine 
Service.

Cold-Water-f Cold-Water♦.♦ AlabastineToronto, Feb. 17—An area of 4 
4 high pressure Is centred to- 4 
4- night over Ontario, and the 4 
4 weather has turned a little 4 
4 colder ovtf the eastern halt of 4 
4 the country. In the western 4 
4 provinces it has been fair, and 4 
4 in moet districts quite mild. 4

Temperature*.

Alabastine
Interesting Case in Felice 
Coart Yesterday — Judg
ment at Neon Today.

la the product 
of Canadian 
labor and 
material.
See the Little 
Church on 

* Every Label.

tSpirited Moving Pictures 
of 26th Battalion Taken 
Yesterday—Splendid Ex
hibition of Long Distance 
Charging—Gen. Lessard 
Expected Here.

adheres per
manently to 
brick, stone, 
wood, plaster, 
canvas. Iron, 
paint or var
nished surfaces.

The Knight» of Pythias of this city 
will as usual, this year celebrate the 
anniversary of the founding «€ the 
order on the nineteenth Inst.

A joint committee of the three lod
ges has the matter In hand and an 
Informal evening's entertainment will 
be held in Castle Hall. Germain street 
on Friday evening, the 19th lnat, at 
eight o'clock. On account of the large 
membership, the attendance at this 
meeting will be confined to members 
of the city lodges or any visiting 
knights that might happen to be In the

4'4 4 field In Package*4
Min. Max. 4
,30 36 4
.40 46 4

42 44 4

6 Pound* 506.Today at noon In the police court a 
judgment will he given by Magistrate 
-Ritchie which to being looked forward 
to by liquor dealers, soldiers and many 
other interested persons, as it will, 
perhaps, decide whether or not a per
son can supply a soldier with liquor 
when he Is not on dirty. The case In 
which .the decision is to be given Is 
that where James Ryan, a wholesale 
liquor dealer, twas charged with unlaw
fully giving and selling liquor to two 
soldiers. Daniel MuUin. K.C, appear- 
ed for the defendant Detective lAicaa 
testified that on Monday evening last 
about 7.30 o’clock, he looked into the 
Ryan store and saw Lance Corporal 
George McKee and Private Knight re
ceive two parcels from the proprietor 
of the store. Witness entered the 
store, seized the parcels and found 
that each parcel contained three bot
tles of ale. ^

Lance Corporal McKee gave evi
dence that with White they received 
the bottles of ale which he had Intend
ed taking to his home on HarssMld 
street He stated that his wife had 
ordered the ale in the afternoon and 
as It had not arrived at his home when 
he went there from the armory, he and 
Knight went after it He stated that 
he and other soldiers had contributed 
to the purchase of the half dozen bot
tles and that at the time the liquor 
iw&s seized from him he was off duty 
and being a married man had a pass 
to remain away from duty all night.

Private Knight told about contribut
ing to the purchase of the ale, of the 
seizure and said that like McKee he 
-was off duty on Monday night They 
informed Ryan to this effect when 
they entered the store to procure the 
ale that had been orderel by Mrs. Mc
Kee during the afternoon.

Captain Keefe of the 26th Battalion 
testified that a soldier was not on duty 
when he was out with a pass, or -was 
out without a rifle or side arms.

Mr! iMullin, in his address to the 
court, said that the Information made
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44230 The 26th Battalion In full marching 

equipment left the armory shortly al
ter nine o’clock yesterday morning 
and marched out to the Manchester 

the Mahogany Road
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On Sunday afternoon, the 21st Inst., 
^■^^^^^■servlce will be held

property on
where after hard training in 
work, they went through some extra 
exercises to give the moving picture 

from New York a chance to take 
While the

41618

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, IN. B.
Oar etorae Open 8J0 a. m.; Cleee « P- m. Each Evening During Jcnuary. February. Merch.

the anniversary 
in Centenary Church, at four o'clock. 
This service has been held for several 
years and is always looked forward to 
by the members of the order. A male 
choir will furnish the music. The ser- 

wlll be preached by Rev. W. H. 
Barraclough and the collection, as Is 
customary on this occasion, will be 
given to the St. John Protestant Or- 
phans' Home.

432........ 23
32 423
30 4. 22

ELtCro ;Sfw. H. Golding 

of the Imperial Theatre with the mov
ing picture man and others, arrived 
on the scene and Col. McAvity Issued 
orders to bring the men into the mov^ 
ing picture world in ways that would 
attrzfct attention and show off the batr 
talion to great advantage. The battal
ion was drawn up In line etxendlng 
nearly a mile, and when the bugles 
Hew, charged with fixed bayonets 
across the open field, yelling and 
cheering as if the Germans were In 
front of them. Then a picture was 
taken of the men in company forma
tion, marching up to the brow of a 
hill aud then breaking Into the charge. 
Other pictures with less action were 
also taken.

Although the men had been hard at 
work since nine o'clock and had eaten 
their lunch from their haversacks In 
the field, they appeared to be quite 
fresh at three o’clock when the mov
ing picture operator arrived and the 
exhibitions of charging they gave be
fore the camera was as spirited as if 
it were an actual battle scene. The 

Appointed to 6th C. M. R. moving picture man who has been all 
„ , . ,.hQ 9Wh over the United States and Mexico do-Lieut. George Morrisey of the -8th mmtary etuff mostly wae delight- 

Dragoons, received word yesterday e(J wl(h ^ plctures he secured, de- 
that he had been appointed signalling clarlnf, he had never got better mill- 
officer of the 6th Mounted Rifles, and pictures. The picture taken of 
he left last night on the express for ythe march pagt jn fun battalion order, 
Halifax to take a special course. f wlth ^ McAvity and his senior offl-

-™t----- * f cers on their prancing steeds, was a
particularly good one.

This afternoon about three o'clock 
a close-up picture of the battalion 
marching by will be .taken at King 
Square. This picture will show the 
faces of all the men In the battalion. 
The camera will be placed in the 
middle of the street and the men will 
march up in the usual marching for
mation, two men passing on either 
side of the camera, with the afternoon 
sunlight in their faces.

These pictures will make about 1,- 
200 feet of films, and It will take 
about 17 minutes to show them on a 

The pictures will be shown 
In St. John In about ten days' time, 
and later will be exhibited through 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island. They wiU make a very Inter
esting memento of the New Bruns
wick battalion.

After their strenuous day's work the 
battalion returned to the armory at 
about 4.80 p.m., their splendid con
ation causing favorable comments as 
they passed through the city street*.

The Army Service Corps «pent yes
terday morning at routine drill, and 
in the afternoon went for a route 
march and also engaged In field work.

Rev. J. H. MacDonald went to Fred
ericton last evening, having received 
Instructions to report there. It Is ex- 

The writer was pected he will be attached to the 23rd 
Field Battery as chaplain.
George Wood of Chatham will prob
ably be attached to the Nova Scotia 
battalion.

At the recruiting office In the ex
hibition building yesterday quite a 
number of volunteers came forward 
and over a score were enlisted, twelve 
Joining the Mounted Rifles.

General Lessard, Inspecting general 
for the eastern division is expected 
here from Toronto today to look over 
the local forces.

This evening the city will give a 
dinner to the officers and men of the 
Army Service Corps t}t their quarters 
on the west side.
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43830 Fashionable New Dress Fabrics 

for Spring
38 4

44

CHINESE PEES 
M RESOURCES

Hronnt) tbe Clip In the front rank of/Style for Spring will be found Black and White Shepherd s 
Plaid Fabrics foremost, and of these splendid all-wool materials we have supplied our 
stocks liberally, but carefully, providing "acme" of quality for the lowest figure. j 

These fashionable Worsted Fabrics are shown In three different size checksdj 
which are suitable and stylish for House or Street Dresses, Costumes, Coats, etc., 44 

to 56 inches wide.

Prices range from 65c to $2.65 a yard

Lying and Lurking
Laat night the police arrested Ger

tie Nugent om the charge of lying and 
lurking about the Reed’* Point wharf. Fiae Lecture by Rev. John 

Griffiths in St. Andrew’s 
Church — Wenderfnl De
velopments in Celestial 
Kingdom.

To Prevent Breech of Peace.
Last evening Patrolman James Ross 

called into Mrs. John Riley's
Ihouse on Sheffield street to prevent a 
I.reach of tile peace, while Mr». Korn- 
iensky was removing her goods front 
tbe hluldlug. MACAULAY BROS. & CO.

♦ A large audience heard with pleas
ure. Rev. John Griffiths, of Honan,
China, speak last evening, ini the 
schoolroom of St Andrew’s Presby
terian church, of his experiences as 
a missionary and in other fields of 
endeavor amongst the Chinese people.

The address was given under the
auspices of the Women’s Missionary , . . . . „ . ..
Society. Rev. Mr. Griffiths was a out was not sufficient to estalhlish the 
member of the Knox church, Llstowel, alleged offence, it was not sufficient 
Ont., some years ago, when Rev. Dr. under the order-in-council, and more- 
Morlson, of this city, was officiating over the order-ln-oouncil had not been 
in his first charge. After leaving offered in evidence. He showed that 
Llstowel Rev. Mr. Griffiths spent some a section of the order-ln-oouncll was to 
time in studying for the minds try, the effect "That no person shall supply 
then proceeding to China, where he liquor to a soldier for the purpose of 
has been engaged in missionary work, Hitching information for the purpose 
In various parts, for several years, of giving it to the enemy,” and an- 
It may be incidentally mentioned that other section stated "That no person 
Knox church had a noted man as shall give or soil liquor to a soldier 
senior elder In the person of John who is on guard at a ratway 
Livingstone, the great missionary and harbor, or when not on duty, wltft to- 
explorer. tent to make him drunk, or wh

Rev. Mr. Griffiths gave an Illuminât- sentry or other duty whether theto la 
lug address upon modem movements such Intentions or not” 
in China, with a wealth of Illustration 
bam» of long experience in the Coles- placed in the order that liquor must 
tial land. He entered into particulars not be sold to a soldier. He differed 
showing the difficulty of Inaugurating with the Magistrate who said that he 
the representative system of govern- had been of the opinion that a soldier 
ment and said that H had been aptly was always on duty. He requested 
put as not unillke the attempt to start that the case be dismissed on the 
a train of enormous length, the engine grounds that from the evidence given 
and front cars travelling at the rate the two soldier* were not on duty 
of fifty mile* an hour, whilst car* in when they received the liquor, 
the centre of the train were travelling The Magistrate said he thought that 
at only twenty-ftve mile* an hour, and it was Important to consider. He would 
the oars In rear had not begun *o look over the ordeMn-councll and the 
start. 1 evidence given and would give Judg-

'This, of course.” said the speaker, ment at noon today.
"was rough on the couplings.” He 
explained that It would take some 
time to get the representative form of 
government running satisfactorily 
without a jolt.

With regard to national defence 
Rev. Mr. Griffiths said that great 
progress had been made, and that a 
very large number of Chinese are 
undergoing drill upon approved 
European methods. As to na 
education the speaker remarked that 
progress on educational Unes 1» evi
dent everywhere. The idols are being 
cleared out by the government and 
the buildings where they sought re
pose are being adapted for school 
purposes.

The natural resources
next dealt with. Mr. Griffith*

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

NEW CENTURY RANGE
AND KITCHEN UTENSILS (26 Pieces)

WE ARE SELLING FOR

$33.00
Without a doubt the best value in Canada 

for the money.
Removable Nickel Rails! Duplex Grate! Iron Linings!

Only ten days to get the benefit of this stove bargain.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

In New Uniform
I. C. R. Policeman Roberts at the 

Union Station appeared yesterday in 
a new uniform. The coat Is cut in the 
latest mode with long skirt. Mr. 
Roberts was being congratulated by 

• his friends on his fine appearance.

Ÿ/// S' r
I&5

♦
Given Bibles

The members of the Army Service 
Corps have been presented with copies 
of the scriptures, from the Bible So
ciety. The presentation was made by 
Dr. Haine and the men seemed well 
pleased with the gifts.

Clothing Found by Police.
The police report laat night finding 

la man’s overooat, a small coat, and a 
(pair of trousers hanging in front of a 
shop at 44 (Brussels etreet. The gar
ments were taken to Central Station 
twhere the owner can receive the same 
on application.

■ZB Vnor

on

gfniÆkari s, SM.»screen.
Mr. Mullin showed it had not been

CLOSE EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK AT 6 O’CLOCK. [
STORES OPEN AT 9 A.M. AND

Sale of Remnants and Odds and Ends 
in the Linen Room

♦
Havoc of Shells.

James Gilchrist, superintendent of 
immigration, received a letter from an 
Intending immigrant In England, yes
terday, giving a graphic description of 
the effects of the German shells on the 
east coast town*, 
evidently horrified at the havoc 

■ wrought by the shells.

Owing to weather conditions this1 sale will be continued this morning. Good 

Bargains still to be had. _________ __________________________ _111 LIN PRODUCES 
MORE REAL MONEYFire Yesterday

Yesterday afternoon, about 1.30 
o'clock, a fire was discovered In the 
residence of Albert Kierstead, off the 
Strait Shore Road. An alarm was sent 
in from box 132 and when the firemen 
arrived on the scene the fire had gain
ed considerable headway. The house 
was badly gutted and the damage will 
amount to about five hundred dollars.

Bargain Sale of Ladies’
fashionable Raincoats

Three Hundred Dollars in 
Fines Received Yester
day.

An Attractive Offering of Natty, Serviceable Storm 
Garments at Much Under Regular Price»

♦ of China The strong box In the police court 
safe was enriched yesterday afternoon 
to the amount of three hundred dol- 
ars received for the violation of the 
beer and liquor laws. The first to be 
called before Magistrate Ritchie was 
Charles Hodges, colored, who pleaded 
guilty to selling beer in his premises I 
on Sheffield street without a -license. I 
He was fined one hundred dollars or 
in default of payment to serve a term I 
of six months In Jail. Charlie paia up 
but didn’t look pleased.

The case where Alice O’Brien, a 
colored woman, was charged with sel
ling beer In her house on Sheffield ' 
street, wlthbut a license, she pleaded 
guilty and was fined one hundred dol
lars or six months jail. She paid the 
hundred, and had hardly got through 
when she wan charged with selling In
toxicating liquor to her house without 
a license. To this charge she also 
pleaded guilty and was fined another 
hundred dollars, which she also paid. 
It was a hard day on that part of the 
colored population of Sheffield street.

The Best Town. were
showed that they are much greater 
than is generally realized. "For ex- 
ample," he «aid, "there le more çoal 
In China, than in all the rest of the 
world put together, and right along
side of the coal deposit* there are me- 
limited quantities of Iron ore and other 
minerals. Steel rail* are being pro
duced today in China, of Sydney or 
Pittsburg quality, at les* than on> 
half the price. Chinese pig Irani is 
beginning to undersell the American 
pig Iron In its own market R«Mwa> 
building 1* growing apace to China, 
and In many way* there le advance
ment in dealing with the vast natural 
resources in a methodical way.

rethousand officers employed J*1 that 
connection, handling 
million articles of postal matter eTery

yernie lecture was much endoyed try 
-regent, and the thank-offering 

Sien was ot generoua »ro»ortj°“- 
SeT Dr. MacVIcar, who praalded, 
tendered the lecturer the thanks of

I “St. John is the best town in the 
In which to do business to- COMMENCING THIS MORNINGcountry

day,” said a commercial traveller re
presenting a large Montreal confec
tionery house, who wa* in the city 
(yesterday. "Getting orders here la a 
cinch. People here must have money 
to burn. You’d think that If there 
«were hard times the candy business 
iwould be one Of the first to su fier. «But 
either business here continues to be 
good, or the people have an unusually 
sweet tooth.”

us! moot
II POLICE COURT

Every woman who appreciates the comfort of a good rain-protecting garment 
will be interested in this offering of stylish and servicable coats,

Raincoats in 52, 54, 56 and 58 inch lengths, and 34, 36, 38 and 40 inch

storm collars, plain and belted backs. t
Plain fawn and olive Paramatta Cloths, also Tweeds in grey and fawn stripe 

effects. Come and examine these raincoats, as this is an exceptional opportunity 
to secure a fashionable coat at a considerable saving, j

i

One Woman Committed 
for Trial—Several Fines 
Registered.

i
IM

PERSONAL.

$ B F. Smith, M.IL.A., for Cferleton 
iCounty, was at. the Royal yesterday.

■Mrs. H. V. Dolling and Edith Dulling 
of Woodstock are visiting friends in 
PL John.

W. McDade of St. John was in Monc
ton yesterday.

Quartermaster Sergeant George E. 
TPower has returned from a visit to his 
home in Moncton.

•Charles A. Lawton arrived in the city 
on Tuesday from Charlestown, Maas- 
on account of the illness of hi* wife, 
twho resides at 216 €lty Road.

Mr*. Margaret White was before the 
Police Magistrate yesterday afternoon, 
charged with attempting to end "her 
life by shooting herself in the breast 
with ‘a revolver on January 6th last.
The defendant, who was represented 
by B. L. Gerow, wa* called to the 
stand In her own defence and testified 
that on the day to question she was 
trying to save her little four year old 
daughter. She saw that her daughter 
had obtained a revolver and wa* play
ing with the weapofi in one of the 
room*. Defendant said that she took 
the gun from the little girl and was 
in the act of taking the charge from 
it when it exploded and the bullet 
entered her breast When the shot 
was fired she called out, "Oh, mly God,
I shot myself.-’ 
purely accidental.

The woman was committed for trial 
but was allowed out on bail, the wo
man’s father, Ezra Crawford, and B.
L. Gerow going bonds for 1200 each 
for her appearance at the county court 
or before a Judge In taking the Speedy 
Trials Act, also with the defendant 
promising that she would reside with 
her father on Brussels street. the city. ,

Elizabeth Johnston, charged with house was 
being proprietress of a house at 111 Jail, and an .. 4rtrn
Sheffleld street, and Kate Hamilton without a fine. The other two women 
end May Thompson, with being In- were each hned S50 or three montha 
mates ot the said house, were before Jail, and aa additional slit months Jail 
the magistrate id the police court yes- each without a line The Unes and 
terday afternoon. Kete Hamilton, one sentences against the three were ah 

» pi the defendants, testified that she lowed to stand providing that they 
resided In West St. John and on the left tows.

«

$5.75 and $6.50Sale Prices, each
No Sale Coats will be sent on approval.

COSTUME SECTION—SEpiND FLOOR.

Ticket* for Art Exhibit
Tickets for the Patriotic Art Exhibit 

at the St John Art Club studio can 
be obtained at B. G. Nelson ft Co., 
Hoyt Bros., and the Townsend Plano 
Co.’s stores.

At the
February SaleBoys’ Suit Bargains

" ale there still remains a sufficientlyaae, vu» p either that you be

those present

night that «he was arreBted «he had 
only been there hut a short tV""0’ *'V

^wom" Vhom The^«T-
Constable Thomas Gibbons «a^MrSaT he collected tin» 

rents from three Sheffield 
houses for the Riley estate that he 
knew the Hamilton woman to see her 
and had not seen her about Sheffield 
street for about three years.

U S. Ritchie, who represented the 
three defendants, th®l
he dismissed and said that the défen
dent» If permitted Intended to leave 

The proprietress at the 
lined *100 or three months 

additional all months Jail

HONOR FOR 
A CANADIAN 

ARCHITECT

Dress Good*.
On the front counter just Inside the 

door at F. A. Dykeman and Co.’s store 
you will find a large assortment of 
dress goods in all the leading colors 
at very attractive price*. They are 
showing 40 inch goods at 89 cents, 
neat patterns of a good heavy soft 
wool, splendid for children’s dresses 
and ladies' skirts, 50 inch dress ma» 
terlal for suits at 69 cents, plaids at 
69 cents which are worth 90 cents.

VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES.
“The annual meeting of the 8* John 

branch of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses will be held on Thursday after- 
noon, the 18th Inst., at 4.30 p. m„ In 
Trinity church school room.

PARK HOTjEl** kTnS SQUARE*

.ir. h4LV<, «.U . treat many suits for boys during this sal^ ^ortment to^nalble you te make »n excellent choice. It 1. not neceasar, 
*0fl!..^rf^Zthlmt values for all of these suite were a pert of our regular

,ïLCwÆ me&nfng of M. R- A. quality In boy,' gurmemta. _The»e «ulta are not S rz
o”, themoutright,1 antTif /ou «mTprompUyeuough, yeu wil, have every 

very loweat figure, toji pv« .avantage of thl* chance to nave money.
Teason «» be pl“Md_^t8yulT8_Double breMted coaU, bloomer pant,, In medtnm and dark «bade, of 

and Fancy Tweeds. Agee 7 to 12 years.

I
The shooting was

,reason to
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE 

Worsteds
hr

Price*, from $3.50 to $9.00 
Fancy Tweeds

Price* from $3.90 to $11.00

February Sale

me" **
BOVS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

I

Toroato*Feh. 17—Mr. Frank Hurl
ing, the well known Toronto architect, 
haa been, nominated by the Royal 
Inetitute of Architects for jthe Royal 
Gold Modal, flurrying with It the right 

lettere R. O. W. Thl* !» the
I Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited ]

flrat time this recognition for uehieve- 
•lient In urohlteotero he» come to

;

I I
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